
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bailev. of
Washington, are visiting Mr. and Mr-..
Clarence Oats, of Cherry Grove. ,

Mr. AndrewThompson, of W mhlng
ton. accompanied by Beatrice and
Alan Wlble, motored down to Capitol
Hill Sunday.

Mr. Wade Long, of the Canltal City,
spent Sunday with friends and rela-
tives in this section.

Mr. John Goodwin, of Bushwooo.
has purchasec a Ford car from the
Leonardtown Implement Co.

Messrs. Stuart Ellis and Wade
Blacklslone, of Palmers, spent the
week end in Washington.
- Mr. Mifflin Bluckistone, of the U. 8.
8. Nevada, Is spending his vacation
wilh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Blacklslone, of Pt. Blakiston.

Messrs. John Bullock and Joe Hay-
den Russell, of Clements, are painting
Oakley Hall. Mr. Russell is a novice
at the painting business and paints his
features a different color every day.

Mr. Johnson Ferrell, of Bushwood,
has just purchased a Ford car. VVe
are anxious to see which young lady
will occupy the front seat.

Colton’s Point is enjoying a decided
building boom. Messrs. Gallagher,
Page and Smith, of Washington, are
building fine summer homes.

Albert Cole, son of Richard E Cole,
of Oakley, a resjieetable colored man.
wont violently insane last Friday and
tried to kill several of the family.
Sheriff Bowles carried him away Fri-
day evening.

Reports are current that the boys of
Hatchet Thicket *aro blasting out
stumps with the home brew they made
last Spring.

Capt. Charlie Cheseldine, aged about
73 years, died at the residence of tiis
son, Carl Cheseldine, of River Springs
at 7a. rn. Sunday last. Cant Charlie
was well .and favorably known in
Charles and Ht. Mary's counties, hnv-.
ing followed the water.all his life, lie
is survived by several daughters, one
son ami two brother-. Interment was
in AllSaints' Cemetery Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gass, of Palm-
ers, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of twin baby girls. Father
Carroll said “two more voles, two
more barrels of Hour and two more
shoals.

Misses Hattie and Evelyn Long, of
the Capital City, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John (I lamg.
of Snow Hill,

Mr. Wm. F. Pilkerton, of Dynard.
was seen in tills Miction Sunday.

Miss Julia Mattingly, of Washing-
ton, is liie guest of her brother, Mr.
Alan Mattingly, of Abell,

Mr. Howard Mattingly, of liie Capi-
tal <iity, is S|K“ndlng the week with
relatives and friends iu this section.

One fat row, will dress 400 pounds,
and one large, well broken yoke of
oxen. Apply A. T. Wilde. Capital
Hill. —0 a miner..

BASEBALL NEWS

The Leonardtown team will open the
season at the fjeonard Hall grounds
Saturday afternoon. June 4, at 3.10
n. m., when it will meet the I’iney
Point Torpedo Station club. Tills
team is picked from 150 men employed
at the Plney Point Station, and are
said to put up a good article of ball.

The next diyy, Sunday, June 6th, at
the same time and place. IzvinsniPiwn
will tackle the Bryantown team

fin Sunday lastMechanlcsvllle upset
all calculations and defeated the strong
Bel Alton club, 12 to 2, llerlierl and
Wathen did balterv work for Bel
Alton, and Meehantrsville used Hill
and ’Richard-on. These two teams
will play again at Miwhanlcsvllle on.
Sunday, Juno sth.

TRICE'S STORE BURNS AT MECHANICSVIUi

On Sunday night nlsnit II o'clock,
during a severe storm, lightning struck
the store building of E Trice .V Co.,
at Mechaniesvillo, and set it on lire..
The flames spread so rapidly Hint In
less than an hone it had burned to the
ground, destroying the building and
contents, except 8 or II buggies that
were removed. The shock of the light-
ning flash that started the flm was fell
all over the village, and |ieoulo were
soon on tile scene, but the (ire gained
such Instant headway that efforts to
save it were futile.

'liie building was valued at about
?B,OOO, with insurance of 83,000. and
the stock is estimated at 920,000, with
Insurance of ?15,000. The iiooks, with
accounts totaliug around 920.000, were
found to Is* in |Kirfect preservation
when the safe was removed from the
ruins and opened.

The loss, while serious enough to
enlist the sympathy of Mr. Trice's
many friends In the county, is not ns
groat as at first ro|>ortnd, and he will
reopen for business on Saturday, June
4, in the old Ballinger building.

SEVEN KILLED AS AIRPLANE
CRASHES IN STORM

One of the most frightful accidents
in the id story of the arfny air service
occurred on Saturday, May 28, about
7 p, m., when a big Curtiss Army plane
equipped with a 400-horsepower Liber-
ty motor, crashed to the ground one
mile northwest of Morgantown, Charles
county, instantly killing every soul of
Us seven passengers.

The dead are.:
Lieut Stanley M, Amos, of Bolling

Field, the pilot.
A. G. Bntchelder, chairman of the

American Automobile Association, a
prominent motorist (tnd leader of the
good roads movement.

Former Representative Maurice Con-
nolly, of lowa.

Lieut.-Col. Archie Miller, of the
Army War College.

Lieut. Cleveland W. McDermott.
Lieut. John M. IVnnywell.
Hergl.-Mechanic Richard Ulumoo-

franz.
The wrecked plane left Langley Field,

Va., about 4.30 p. m., and passed over
Leonardtown about 6.30, going In the
face of a threatening storm. Persons
who saw the accident state that the
plane was preparing to land and was
only about 150 feet in the air when it
suddenly turned over and made a nose
dive to the earth, evidently caused by
striking an “air bumu."

SOIL FERTILITY TESTS

Dr. A. G. McCall, in charge of soil
investigations in Maryland, has noti-
fied County Agent O. F. Wathen that
liie uuniiaf field meeting usually held
at the test plots on the Alms House
farm in Juno will bo postponed until
a later date this year in order to hold
it at a time when the effect of eximri-
menls with tobacco fertilizers may bo
better demonstrated.

. . - .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Church services for St Mary’s

County. Sunday next, Juno 5.
Leonardtown, 11 a. in.

Otd St. Andrews, 2.30 p. m.
Bkv. H. C. Goodman.

¦ •

Saint flDarp'e SBcacon

Thursday Morning, June 8, 1891.

Local wise & Otherwise
Judge B. H. Canmlier Is holding a

special session of Court at Upper
Marlboro.

Father Beslan is assisting at St.
Aloystus Church during the absence of
Father Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Grover Stone, of
Philadelphia, wish to announce the
birth of a baby girl, on May 23rd.

Mr. A. P. King, of the Department
Of Justice, Washington, paid a week
end visit to his home in Leonardtown.

t Miss Annie Lovcjoy, of Washington,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Combs, at Fox's Point, for the week
end.

Mrs Mattie M. Key and Mrs. Cole,
of Washington, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Matthews, at Da Plata,
daring last week.

Miss Madeline Abell and friend and
Miss Estelle Abell, of Washington,
spent the week end with their parents
near Hollywood.

Miss Edith M. Evans is o much Im-
z proyed In health that she has opened

a cottage for tubercular patients at
Saranac Lake, N. Y.

Miss Lucy Hean Gough, of Wicomico

r and Miss Eleanor Loker, of Leonard-
town, spent the week end with Miss
Olive Dent, of Oakley.

Chief Judge John P. Briscoe has ac-
cepted an invitation to make the an-
nual address to the students of Char-
lotte Hall School on June Bth.

Guy Brothers, of Clements, have a
" 'big supply of Deoring standard binder
s* twine at 18 cents lb., and their big

stock contains many bargains for the
careful buyffr.

Miss Marguerite Al>ell is to be con-
gratulated on the success of her mov
ing pictime entertainment and dance
on Monday evening for the lienelit of
Leonard Halt.

w*. All interested In the organization of
n Ladies’ Club at Morganza are re-
quested to attend a meeting at Ht.
JWenh’s Hall on Friday afternoon,
Jane 10tl, at 3 p. m.

Dr. C. V. Hayden, Jr., will goto
Baltimore on Monday, June sth, to at-
tend a meeting of the State Dental
Board, and will be absent from his of-
fice for all of that week.

Over one hundred guests registered
at Swann’s Hotel, Plnoy Point, for
the Decoration Day holiday, the larg
est crowd since this popular resort
was opened over thirty years ago.

The May Procession and Procession
of the Blessed Sacrament was field at
St. Aloysins Church, Leonardtown. on
Sunday last, with Benediction atLeon-
ard Hall. St. Mary’s Academy and at
the Church.

Mrs. T. Lee Mattingly, who has lieen
spending the past two woeijs with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Guy, at Clements,
returned to Baltimore on Wednesday
wilh Mr. Mattingly, who came down
for tlio week end.

Father Brennan, former pastor of
Our Ladies’ Chapel, Medley’s Neck,
and of St. John’s Church, Hollywink!,
paid a visit to the county during last
week His former parishioners were

to see him.

Buckler, of Washington,
-¦ ,

1 ¦¦ M- Nj,
v i., \Vnd,liii/|,,n TS (,i-i

Mis*Katherine Buckler.

The MclTam Construction Co., of
Baltimore, wtiich has the contract to
build the St. George’s island bridge,
have part of their working force on
the site already and will liegin work
as soon as the material arrives.

, Messrs. ,1. Fenner Lee and S. C.
-Goodrich, of St. Mary's Council, and
Messrs. "L. P Williams and Henry
Clark, of St. Michael's Council, at-

tended the Slab* Convention of the
Knights of Columbus at Emittshurg on
May lltli and loth.

in tliis issue the Western Maryland
College announces the beginning of
its lilty-liftliyear on Seplemlier 28lli.
Its beautiful location, excellent equip.

s inent and well trained faculty recom-
mend this institution to all who may
consider sending their sons or daugh-
ters away to college.

The Bkaoon Is indebted to Miss
Ethel Graves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry K. Graves, of La Plata,
for an invitation to attend the graduat-
ing exercises of St. Mary’s Seminary
on Wednesday, June Mth, at 10.30 a. m.
Judge Waiter I Dawkins, of Haiti
more, a former Si. Mary's countian,
will deliver liie address to the grad-
uates.

Chaplico Items

i The Community entertainment on
Thursday evening, May 28, was quite
a saccess and Mrs. Compton Swann,
who arranged the attractive program,
should lie highly congratulated. Com-
munity singing, a recitation by Master
Put Gibpon, Quartets by Miss Lola
Garner, Mrs. Jos. Crew, Mr. Samuel
Hayden and Mr. Ghas Foxweil, violin
solos by Dr. Whitmore, of St. Mary's
City, a humorous reading by Miss May
Reeder and a song and dance by pupils
of the Manor Hoad school, composed
the program, and earh number was
fully enjoyed by the appreciative audi-
ence. A dance followed and. as us-
ual, there were many participants.
At the business meeting, which preced-
ed the program, Mrs. Johnson Swann
was selected chairman of the June en-
tertainment committee. Mrs, Harry
Johnson heads the refreshment com-
mittee and Messrs. Stevie Gough and
Carroll Davis form the dance commit-
tee. The next meeting of the club will
take place June 30th.

Miss Martha Belle Fowler, a pupil
of Bt. Cecelia's Academy, Washing-
ton, spent last week end at her home
in Chaptico.

Misses Rose and Catherine Gibson,
of St. Mary’s Seminary, Messrs. Robt.
Gibson, Toddi.i Soulhwick and Sprigg
Reeves, of C. H. M. A., attended the
dance at Jhaptico Hall last Thursday
evening.*'

Mr. Each Fowler, Jr., motored to
Washington last Monday.

Mr. Aguilla B. Hancock, of D. 0.,
was a visitor to Chaptico on Sunday.

*

TOBACCO GROWERS TO MEET JUNE 4TH

The meeting of the St. Mary's To-
bacco Growers’ Association on Satur-
day, Juno 4th, promises to be thejnost
important gathering of this association
¦as this is the season when tobacco be-
gins moving to the market. Hoff;
Thomas Parran. of Calvert county,
and Mr. Geo. I. Gardiner, manager of
the State Association, have been ask-
ed to address the meeting. Every to-
bacco grower in the county should at-
tend, join in the discussions and make
suggestions for the management of
this, the most Important and success-
ful farmers’organization in Southern

Mr. Gardiner has accepted the invi-
tation to address the meeting.

' No prt<- l sot on the lavish stimm-’r.

1 Jure may hi hn hy he poor. j. co.ir.
Lj..oU.

9 EVERYDAY LUNCHEONS.

1 a GOOD all-round substantial dish
,' which will do for a main dish la
• Potato Soup.
‘ Cook one-half dozen good sited
* potatoes, one-half dozen onions to-

gether In boiling salted water until

!, tender. Then |irons them through a
puive sieve, add butter, milk, salt and

i pepper, ami serve piping ht T

1 Luncheon Eggs.
> t'nt In slices three or four hard-

J cooked eggs. X’wpnre a rich white
sauce, using two tuhlespoonruls each

i of Hour and hotter, and when well

blended ndd one cupful of rich milk;
s cook until smooth and thick, season
¦ with salt mid pepper mid stir In the
5 eggs. Prepare small piece* of buttered

j bread, jamr over the sauce mid hake
nit II hot In a mode rate oven.

Potato Salad.

i Cut In cubes three cold cooked
potatoes, niltl three Ijnnl-pooked eggs,

’ cut In bits! one-half cupful of wal-
| nuts and n dozen olives cut In small

pieces, Pour over n French dressing
made by using one tnblespoonful of
vinegar to three of oil, salt, cayenne

¦ pepper and a dash of catsup and onion
juice.'

Costs d Pie.
1 Prepare a pastry-lined pie plate and
1 fill with the following: One pint of
1 milk mixed with four tnhtcspoonfnHi

' of sugar, creamed with a teaspoon fa!
' of butter; ndd three beaten eggs, a
, half lensiioonful <if grated nutmeg and

> hake In a hot oven at first to brown
I the crust, then lower the heat until

f the custard seems firm to the center.

f®, 19*1. ftow*pMp*r Vnh>m.t

Ship atul Sail under
i the Stars and Stripes to

alt parts of the world

Ships with die star*
anti Strijvcs blowing

from their mnsts are once
more s. tiling the seven seas,
They arc, by the Mer-
chant Marine Act, 1920,

ultimately to
he owned and operated
privately by citizens of the
United States "

They arc American ships,
carrying passengers and, aa
President 1 larding has said,
",

. . carrying our car-
goes in American bottom
to the mans of the world.”
Keep our splendid ship*
on the seven seas under
the Stars and Stripe* by
sailing and shipping on ,

diem \

Free use of
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Ikmrd
motion picture films, four
reels, free on request of
any mayor, pastor, post-
master, or organization.

SHIPS pop SALE
(T Klin mar ft* <mly)

Swl U4h otl and rnlS
Ki/nrti Alin

I Hull* vl o t *n turn
I itfthtr wfeimwtiftn m Ur ah*
lEtnoJ Hy it.gtrsi

For sailings of passenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the u'orld and all
other information mite
to

U. S, Shipping Board
WASHINGTON, D, C

f>

THE

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
Baltimore, Md.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN ENG I-
NEEKING COURSES

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for
1 (he Kchmd of Engine® Hug, aa well aa

. for the College of Art* and Sciences.
will tie held in the Civil Engineering

' Building, Homewood, MONDAY-9AT-
UI<DAY, Jun* 90-25, HEM. iteginning

: at 9•in , each day. under the auspices
1 of the C tilcge Entrance Examinatim

Board
! APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR-

SHIPS IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGI-
NEERING established under the pro-
viktona of the Laws of Maryland, Chaw-

; ler 90, 1912. will now be received. If
1 there i more than one applicant for a

; particular scholarship, a compollUvo
examination must be taken Friday, Sep-

-1 temlier 22. 1921, beginning at 9a. n>.
Appointment* will be made anon Ihere-

’ after.
Each Legislative District of BalU-

rnore Oily and each County of the State,
| with the exception of Cecil, Harford,

[ Howard ami Queen Anne's, will bo en-
• titled to one or inort scholarships for

the year 1921-1922, in addition to thoao
which have been already assigned. In

1 the four counties mentioned above the
1 all tha available scholarships have been

' awarded.
Under the provisions of the Act of

1 the Assembly, the County and City
1 8 diolarsbipa In the School of Engineer-

• ing are awarded only to deserving atu-
-1 dents whose financial circumstances are

1 such that they are unable to obtain an
education in Engineering unless free
tuition be granted to them. The schol-
arships entitle the holders to free tui-

. tion. fne use of text- books, and exemp-
, tion from all regular fees. One of the
; scholarships in each County and in each

1 Legislative District of the City carries
• also the sum of S2OO, and Is known as a

"Senatorial Scholarship." Senatorial
Scholarships may be awarded (or 1921-
1922. in Baltimore City (first, second,
third snd fourth District), Anne Aron
del, Baltimore, Calvert, Kent, Mont-

, goraery. Prince George’s, Somerset and
i Washington Counties.

Scholarships may be awarded to
f graduates of Loyola College, Bt. John’s
, College, Washington College, Ut. Lit.
t Mary”* College, Rock HillCollege,

r Three scholarships may be awarded
I "At Large.”
r Applicants should address The Regia-
s tear. The Johns Hopkins Umvcreley,
1 for blank forms of application and (or

er catalogues giving information as to ex-
aminations, award of scholarships, and
courses or instruction. The next ses-
sion begins, Tuesday, October 4, 1921.

. 2.*, i. ui£ten.Jlms. Aa,. . !’ .
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PUBLIC ATHLETICMEET

f Ideal weather and a big, enthusiast’’*
. crowd greeted the juvenile athle'os of

lheonnty at the annual athletic con-
tests on the Charlotte Hull Military
Aoademy ground- -in Monday ( 0-s’jr.i

i tion D.y) The various events were
i closeiy contested and resulted in some

exciting finishes.
Oakley won the girl's dodge ball

’ championship, beating Rlvor Springs,
' the runner-up, the following girls com-

prising the winning team: Teresa
Russell, Constance Bostwick, Alberta

j Mattingly, Loretta Mattingly, Jose-
phine Heilzell, Mary Helen Long,
Patty Dent, Mary Turner Dent, Elsie

, Thompson and Ophelia Colton.
9 The hoy’s dodge hail championship

went to Leonardtown, composed of
Leo Clements. Robert Loker, Lamdin

. Loker, Jennings Guy, Edward Russell,
i Allen Bennett, James Hayden, Francis

Maguire, Albert Graves and Leonard
Wilkinson.

The mixed dodge ball game was won¦ by Bluff Point School.
f Full return* of all the events are
9 not obtainable, bui some of the indl-
-9 vidua) wins that figured heavily in the

final standing of the schools are;
440-yard relay, won by Solomon

’ MiBison, Mechaniesville.
3 % mile relay, won by Edwin Heilzoll,

' Oakley.
50-yard dash, won by Robert Loker,

I Leonardtown.
Meelianicsvilie again earried off the

j honor of the sehool championship,
with 113 points; Oakley, 48 points, sec-
ond, and Charlotte Hall Military

, Academy, 43 points, third.

1 BUREAU OF INFORMATION AT WASHINGTON

TO TBK PtIBUC:
i It is ttie wish of the President that
t visitors to the seat of Government

' shall have every opportunity to get
full information concerning ail govern-

, mental departments. It l especially
’ bis desire that all those who come to

1 Washington to transact business with
1 any department or bureau of the

' Uoremoient may quickly Is* advised
1 as to the exact location and means of

'¦ reaching the particular department or
' liur. au in which may be centered the

business which they desire to transact.
1 For tills purpose there lias lieen es-

tablished a Bureau of Information on
but ground floor of the Post Office De-
partment Building, located on Pennsyl-

I vania Avenue at Twelfth Street, which
• Is In charge of oduipcUMl people who

, will definitely answer queries of tills
, character.

The public is advised of this arnnge-
monl and invited to make use of the

’ facility.
Wiu, H. IIavß.

Postmaster General.

RITCHIE MAKES MOVE TO SAVE
BIG SUMS FOR STATE HIGHWAYS

fn an effort to save Die Federal road
appropriation for Maryland, nmiiiiiil-
ing to alioiil 9800,080 a year. Governor
Albert Ritchie has written to Senator
Charles K. Townsend, f Michigan,
inging lino lie change three feature* of
the Townsend bill a St now stands.

Maryland would la’ deprived of its
Federal aid In road building, ibe
Governor points out, if two of these
three provisions remain in the bill.
One Is that ail the roads receiving
Federal aid shall be 20 (eel wide, while
the greater parts of ihe road* (n Mary-
land my only 15 feel wide. The other
that they shall be parts of an interstate
road system, while most of the Mary-
land roods forming pan* of Interstate
system* already are paved.

Tile third provision is (nr absolute
control rtf the appropriation by a Fed-
eral commission, wilh no voice what-
ever by lh ¦ State as to where Ihe money
should la’ expended. These three pro-
visions, Wh) Governor (relieves, would
mean a serious setback In romi-butld-
Ing In Maryland, lie Is so convinced
of the strength of his position dial he
pleads with Senator Townsend to simpd
•‘oiii’day with u Inspecting our roads,"
iu order lo prove Mari land's ease.

"No Stale has butler road system
than ours," lire Governor says in bis
letter "We fully measure up to every
condition laid down by President Hard-
ing in his inaugural address on lire
subject of Federal aid Our annual
road program always has lieen based
upon Federal aid, and oar highway
program foe lids and next year is
again based upon It

"Itwould 1m a most serious thing lo
. the people of this Stale and to the

further extension of our Slate roads
sysieai and to the profile of oilier
Stales ho use our system If we did
not receive Federal aid this and next
year.”

Frederiddbri Marks lit 250th Amivtrury

Frederick slutrg, Va., May £5. —Fred-
ericksburg, which Is probably the sec-
ond oldest city in America and whose
history lias Imen intimately associated
with that of thn nation, celebrated to-
day its two hundred an d fiftieth an-
niversary of Its recognition as an es-
tablished township. It was in 1871
that the Virginia Assembly at James-
town liy an act empowered Fredericks-
burg's citizens to hold court and ad-
minister justice, and it Is this anniver-
sary which was celebrated today. Un-
cords, however, show the city to have
lieen the landing place of Gapt John
Smith and tils companions in 1808, the
year after the settlement of Jamestown
by the English.

Fredericksburg was the home of
George Washington from the time lie
was about 7 years of age until he reach-

i ed manhood. 110 attended school and
i was made a Mason here, the Hilda and

- piiueh bowl used on that occasion still
< lining in possession of the local lodge

of Masons.
It was the home of James Monroe,

1 fifth President of tno United States,
’ and, according to the decision of a

commission named by the Government
in 1833 to settle a dispute growing out

' of liie properly left hv John Paul
Jones, it was liie only legal home of

i the first Admiral of the American Navy.¦ His brother, William Paul, was a
1 merchant of the town and Is hqriod here.

Fredericksburg during the war be-
tween thn States was the scene of two

sanguinary battles and a devastating
' bombardment. Within a radius of 12

miles were fought thn battles of Chan-
cellorsvtlle, Bloody Angle, Spoltsyl-
vanlii Court House the Wilderness,

¦ Salem Ghurch, Hamilton's Crossing,
Mine Run and other lesser engage-

, moats. It Is said that more men were
• killed and more blood shed in the area

) embraced in these battle fields than on
i any other slinlla*- area in the world.
) More than 40,000 dead are buried in
i the two soldier cemeteries located in
I the town.
) 111 mi

Entertained the Archangel.
Eugi sh I'hper- it is Interesting to

.-emi’iiilier that In Hie nmlleiiee on that
irvaMbm were Dante, GahrlA, UosetU
ami/ Algernon Charles Swinburne.—

j Boston Transcript.

t A CAR D
B t wish to inform my patrons and the

1 general public that Mu. O. U. Ckkiiit,
j who has boon associated with me in
. business for the last 21 years, has de-
D parted for the devastated regions of

France with considerable of my profit,
and is no longer in my employ. Hut
I have been very fortunate in securing
the services of Mu, Spot Cash, and
consequently will bo In a much tetter
position to take care of your wants
than'fever before. Thanking you all
for your past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of the same, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
ADAM T. WIBLE.

*. ¦
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Oakley raised $50,00.

Chaptico Community Club—Pro-
ceeds of May 26th for Fund.

Meehan icaville, June 2—Dancing
and Refreshments.

Cedar Point are Raising Dona-
tions.

Committee, St. Mary’s Co.

“Rebecca’s Triumph”

by the young ladies of Newtown,

willbe repeated at

TOWN HALL, Leonard town,
a*

Friday, [une 3
FOR RENT

, and tract af land In Third
afchSM, near Lnonordtown, containing ,
25 acres, recently occupied by John
Klsse., Apply ,

-WM. M LOKER, Attorney,
•It- Leonard town, Md.

FOR SALE j
Chevrolet Club Roadster.

8 cylinder model.
For further information, apply

to Mr*. Chas. Cawood.
Park Hall, Md.

How**Thl*F
*••*IMS.OO (or any eat* Of catarrh

1 b '
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEI* tak-

•a Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucou* Burfacee of the System.

r. I. Cheney *Co., Toledo, Ohio.

t'OR SAtUb
$8.(10 per 1000^

¦ P. Williams,
|^r harf, Wynne, Md.

Will Sell at a Sacrifice
¦

to Quick Buyer
1 Briscoe Touring Demon-

strator, late 1920 model.
Only driven 3500 miles; good
as new.

1 Briscoe Touring, 1919
model, in perfect running
condition.

1 Auburn Touring. A bar-
gain. Willdemonstrate same
to buyer. *

Can also give immediate
delivery on 1921 Briscoe.

Terms can be arranged.
Phone or write.

R. G. CLARKE,
tf. Ridge, Md.

MOVING PICTURES

Oakley Hall

Every Saturday Night

Factory Mill
Beat Flour - - $6.00 pop bbl.'
Ifbogs or bbl aro fum’d. - $7.80

4 cent* por pound In quanti-
ties leaa than barral.

Maal - -
- SI.OO par buahal

Bran and Mid. mixed - 2c par lb.

John T. Cecil
Great Mills P. 0., Maryland.

4-28-(Voj.

¦ m
PURITAN MALT EXTRCT AND HOPS

FOR THE MAKING OK A
REM, 01.1) TIMET BEVERAGE

BABBITT-HUNTER CO.
>ll D BT. N. W. WASHINGTON, 1). O.

And at Your Grooors
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

*~~ —a
—¦ -

~

I REGULAR MONTHLY"|
DANCE II
—“—

i
j St. James’ Hall

j I Near Park Hall ' J

TUESDAY- JUNE 7
n

7.30 p. m. ::
° u

|| Admission, 23 Cents II

ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS |
] [ o
'I In case of storm, postponed to following day! I

I
DUKE BROTHERS §

Announce the occupancy of their

completely remodeled Building

“DUKE BROTHERS’ CORNER" ;

Ice Cream Soft Drinks i
Full line of Cigars and Confectioneries

|
With the installation of a new soda fountain, this will

S be the most up-to-date refreshment parlor in Southern

Maryland.
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I
No Mystery About Our Moderate Charges §

A perfectly equipped I.abratory on the promises, the adoption of 6
the latest labor saving devices, and common-sense business man- 9
ugement, enable os to provide the highest grade of work at these j
remarkable prices. Q

TEETH EXTRACTED DDDD
WITHOUT SAIN fRIjID

WHEN OTHKR TKKTM ARK OROERKO
*

Bridge Work on Teith without Plates our specially. Per tooth, $9 3
Full Sets 95 UP Gold Crowns, 22 karat 99 9
Silver Fillings 60c Gold Fillings 91 UP 8
All work guaranteed 20 years. We do exactly as wo advertise. B

DR. SMITH DENTISTS, Ino. 8
Washington, D. C. OR, WALDO, Mgr. 8

Over 20 Years Actual Experience. 6
8. W. Career 7th and E. St. N. W. Entrance 434 7lk St. N. W. X

Phn Franklin 2647. Over Kra>(e'a. |
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pR£ Insurance willnot protect you ag^hsg^
damage to your property. But you can'get Ia smst
this double protection through a combined
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well

The growing danger of windstorm

THE HOME ggtfßß? NEW YORK^
Write General Agent. Baltimore, for Address Nearest Agent

.
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I THE LEONARDTOWN BANK I
Of. the Eastern Shore Trust Co.

“BANK OF SERVICE”
¦ 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings, S
¦ Computed Semi-Annually. &

¦ Modern Service to Check Accounts. S
5 Resources Back of this Bank Over
1 $10,000,000.00 I
m We take this opportunity to thank our patrons and &

friends for their patronage the past year. S¦
3? Make this bank your bank, as it is strictly run by

HOME PEOPLE, with the advantage of the resources S
j of fifteen other banks of the company.
*

omcEßa

CHAB. V. HAYDEN, Jr President -Tm 8. M. JONES Cashier ¦
S w. K. DRURY Asst. Cashier S
fi Attoiinky S

jos. n. chino S
Directors jS

CHAS. V. HAYDEN.Mit. H. F. BURROUGHS 2*m j. j. NORRIS W. n. MATTINGLY W
M J ¦ p ORBEMWKLL L. I*. WILLIAMS &
2 JOS. B. DRURY L. R. BI*UINOEB¦ S. M. JONES JOS. A. COAD

UnjfWWHTSi

Perfection
ASBESTOS Tinrc
PROTECTED 1 iKCJ

FABRIC TIRES GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES
CORD TIRES GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES

LIVE DEALERS WANTED LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

JULLIEN & BARTRAM
1018 14th St. N. W.

Distributors Washington, D. C.

I,,

What is Your Idea of a Bank ? flj
The following is our idea of what a bank ought to bo and ®

what this bank’s fixed policy is :

Wo eater to no one class. Wo servo no B|>ocisl interest. Ms
We seek only the legitimate banking business of all classes of S

honest men in this community.

We are neither so big as to despise or discourage small ao- S
counts, nor so small as to accept undesirable business, just S
for the sake of more accounts. J';

If you believe that this kind of a bank ought to bo your ]¦
bank, come in and talk it over. Yon willreceive every cour- S
tesy and accommodation consistent with sound banking.

The Mechamcsville Bunk 1
of the Eastern Shore Trust Co.,

Mechanicsville, Md.

The Bank That Lends A Helping Hand.

OFFICERS:

JESSE TURNER, President D. T. DIXON, Vice-President S
080. C. PEVERLEY, Vice-President. ffi

R. H. SOTHORON, Cashier J. CHRIS. WOOD, Asst. Cashier S

Wanted
Water Front Properties

TO SELL

Francis Le B. Smoot
819 17th St. Nw. Washington, .

.

Phone Mein 7664

N. FORD CARPENTER. Associated J
*

PEARSON, MD. Phone Great Mills 11-F-5 "I

Farm Brokers


